
Agenda 
Encinal PTO Executive Board Meeting 

Thursday, April 6, 2017 
8:45 am to 10:15 am 

Encinal Teacher’s Lounge 
  

Time Business/Topic Contact 
  
8:45 am Call to Order May Matsui 
  
8:47 am Motion to Approve March Minutes Courtney Marsh 
  
8:50 am Principal’s Update Sharon Burns/Lori Sullivan 

- Rachel Knight, Piper Redmond, John Ashfield: the play was unbelievable!! 
 

- Teachers working with 4th and 5th graders gearing up for talent show 
- Teaching them to be flexible; working with other kids on a team 
- Will be in June this year 

 
- Asking for volunteers for Kinder Welcome 

 
  
9:05 am Teacher’s Update Lori Sullivan 
 

- Charlie Cart training for teachers yesterday 
- Question: Who’s going to pay for the food??  
- We have about $1700 left 
- Can we allocate $$ so each classroom has a base to start out this year?  

- → $50/class this year for reimbursement via PTO if needed 
 

- May 25: Volunteer Luncheon 
  
9:15 am Nominating Committee Update Amy Kuhns/Courtney Marsh 

- At a bit of a standstill for the remaining positions 
- VP 
- HRP Chair 
- Parliamentarian 

-  
- Staff Appreciation week: first week in May -- Ninette needs help  

  
9:25 am Financial Update Bob Rider 

- Forecast at least $9000 extra at the end of the year 
- Sharon: asking for more accessible playground equipment as a possibilty 



- Jill will see if she can find the vendor name for the Magic Bridge playground 
- Musical production donations: need to get this sorted ASAP 
- Avani: needs $300 more for Science Fair -- now more than 150 kids have signed up 

  
9:35 am PTO Bylaws Discussion May Matsui 

- School Support 
- School-driven events: 

- In charge of Kinder Orientation volunteers, BTS coffee, Open House, staff 
appreciation, hot lunch 

- Community 
- PTO-driven events: 

- FFP, dances, Science Fair, CAD 
  
9:45 am Volunteers Discussion  Emily Moberg Robinson 

- Prioritized list of asks 
- Reassessment of things: art and library??  

- Can we reorient the schedule that we’re passing out to HRPs; can we do shift 
work  instead of 2/classroom; etc.  

- Some of the reasons we’re having a hard time getting people 
- Monthly PTO meetings are hard for people to go to (MPAEF just reduced the 

number of meetings…) 
- Maybe devolve some to committee meetings?  

- Volunteer opportunity posts 
- Organize by levels of time/what kind of volunteering can you do 

  
9:55 am Upcoming Mother-Son Dance Sara Teeple 

- Sara: will figure out insurance 
- Avani: we have more than 150 signups 

- Need help setting up on Friday, April 28 at 3 PM 
- Need clipboards 
- Summer camps will be here; booths; bake sales  

 
  
10:05 am Open Topics May Matsui 

- Giants tickets: Avani won 
- Girls Leadership: can it be PTO-sponsored? 

- It’s a 501c3; they need to go through regular site-booking channels 
 
10:15 am Motion to Adjourn Courtney Marsh 
  
 






